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. Nell Saffclder,
·., the chief plant
: operating
l engineer from
i Carbondale, .
· stands on the
roof of the power
plant overlooking
the coal shoot
and Inventory
Monday In
Carbondale. "We
only actually
make about 1S
percent of the
power here, and
I wish we could
,#ti,, makt> more.
J~ could save the
~ } university a lot
'.i~) or money; said
•;".,• ...., Saffelder.
STEVE BERCZYNSKI
DAltY EGYPTIAN

Federal coal ash regulations could be financial burden
CHRISTINA SPA KO US KY
Daily Egyptian

l'roeral rc,gulalions on the dis•
pnsal of coal ash could burdrn the
uni,·rrsil)" 1f the En,;runmc:nlal
l'rotrclion Agency designa:es coal
,ash a ha,.ardnus waste.
1hr agc:nry will hold a hraring
m Chicago to,hy to discuss a pru•
posal to regulate the disposal and
managemc:nl of coal ash from cml•
fired power pW!IL The h~ring,
will be hdd In other stat~ and ,~d
in Tenncucc - the stale that saf-

frrcd the worst coal a..h disast,r in

rJ S. history just two years ago.
If nt'W federal standards ~<s, the
university"s power plant would sec
rq;uutioru increase on the hauling
and dumping of ash, which would
au.c coal prices to rise, sald Phil
Ganon. dittetor of the Physical Plant
, ~ question ls going to be wlut
limitJ Lliry arc going to put out tha-c
whik rq;ulat!ng our ash," Gatton said
The university's power plant
pays a Du Quoin mine thousand$
per }'Car to h11il away around
13,000 tons of coal ash but donates

some to mix with concnete for roa&
or with S3lt for an ice melt solution.
1he plan! produce5 only 15 percent
of the unh-cnity's power per year,
which pales in comparison to city
power plant~. Ganon said.
"lhe siu of our facility means
well probably be l!nder the radar,
but if they make coal :uh hazardous waste, then there will be big
expenses for us.· sald Neil Salfdd,r,
chlcf plant operating engineer. .
In southern Jlllnols, four p12nt.s
have bttn Identified as having
contaminated waler by the Envl-

ronmental lntc,grity Prujcct, and
Southern Jllinols Pow,r Cooperative, which operates IO miles south
of Jl.{arion, Is one of them.
Lisa Wldaws),;y, an attorney
from the project, said coal ash ls
laden with toxic hc.avy metals, such
as ars<nlc, cadmium, sdenium and
thallium. These heavy metals can
accum1:?~te in animal and human
bodies and eventually poison them.
·nca~ these clements arc aJ.
ways In coal, when coal ls burned,
the metals stay In the ash and be-.
come ,-cry much more concmtnt-

ed." Widawsky said.
1hc EJP acquired test results
directly from the power coopcntive's monitoring data by using the
Freedom of lnformailon Act and
Included lt In an Investigative re•
port rcl=d Avg. 26, EIP Allomry
Klmbmy Wiaon S3id.
"We're sighting their quancrly
ground water and dalll:' Wilson
said. "1hcy must cn1alnly be aw:tre
ofthlswue.·

Pl• aH SH WATER ( 2

Board of Trustees to review unpaid leave resolution today
RYAN VOYLES
Daily Egyptian
Chancellors may soon have lhe
ab!Uty lo declare unpaid admlnls•
tratlve lea,·e, or furlough days, af.
t-:r the SIU Board of Trustees \'Ole
on a new resolution today In Ed·

wardsvillc.
"Ihe resolution would provide
authority for SIU President Glenn
Poshard to gnnt authority lo the
SIU cbancdlon to Implement a
temporary closure of a campu
Though the mcasu1c ls llkely to
pass, Poshard said he saw It u a
precautionary move In ca<c ar.y of

the SIU schools face crisis mode In
The rationale for adoption of
the next year.
the proposed rcsolullor. Is that the
"Right now we have set aside measure would allow for the tern•
4 percent of our budget for the , porary closure of a campus to help
shortfall," he sald. "Administrative · manage the budget shortfall
closure days would only be utl•
After the rcsolutlon passes,
l!ud to make up l'"hatever shon• Poshard said ii would be up to each
fall we have. This h something chancellor to have convenatlons
we\e looked at and may use with the heads of the unions to
Just In aw:."
worlt out if and when any unpaid
No more than six unpaid ad• leave days could be used.
mlnistnlive !=-c or furlough dl}'S
-We arc required as a university
could be lmplrmentcd every fiscal to bartrr over wages. houn and
year, accordJng to the resolution. terms and col\dltlons of employ~
Howevrr, It states these days may ment; that's specifically -where we '
not be scb~ulcd during periods arc." he sald.
A 1998 resolullon. put together
when claucs arc In session.

' ' - •eprerequlredas aun/renityl'l1 barteraver~
andtmnsandconditfom afempkryment;

W11ours

thatispedficaHywhereweare.
- Glenn Poshard
SIU President
by the Faculty Senate, Graduale
Council and Faculty Association,
states unions have "legal Jurlsdlc•
tlon over all maucn pertaining to
wages, houn and working condl·
tlons for all the faculty within the
bargaining unit. and these matters
will be negotiated by Ilic Faculty
Association."

SIUC Chancellor RltP Cheng
said she has spoken lo some civil
service worltcn, bul she was wait•
ing for approval from the board
before talltlng with the Faculty
Assodallon.
Please'" BOT I2
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lwldr Hughes, president of the

Find a place to keep your bones.
The Dawghouse t)
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paid lcm:s for all &cul<tand mlt a(•
ardlng lo the board's pcnonnd polldcs. The pollcy also rcquira all d1ixu
ID mluce c,;pcnJlturcs be 1mwd In

SIUC Faculty Association. wd In rcsponsclObudgctshortfalls.
r-lll3il sent Wednesday lo all the
The rcsolut!on, If passed tochy,
group's membcn th.at nffl If the res- would misc this pollcy, acconl!ng lo
olutlon was approved. it would not the board's meeting agcnJ.i.
give adminlstr.aton the authority lo
The SIUC campus Is looking al a
implement the meuurcs for faculty shortfall of $11.S million for the currcprcscnted by the assocbtlon.
rent fuc.al )'t:11', acconllng to an r-nu.il
"Any chmgcs to our terms and Cheng sent Aug. 2 lo unr.-cnity ptt·
conditions of cmpl'1)'1llrnt must first sonnd. She uld 4 percent cuts from
be b.tq;ained in good faith with the all unl\'Cnity un.ts and money from
Faculty Association. which is the le- fall tultion would Jdmninc wh<thgal representative for our lwg3ining er furlough and unp.tid lc.tv-c wyi
unit." he uld. "Our lwg3ining lc.tm's "'OU!d be required.
nq;oti.ltion, wi!I be b.tscJ on a com• ·
SIUC announ<:ed _Sept. 7 th.it its
plcte m·kw of the actual financi.11 fall cr.rollmcnt lud Jrorpc<l 1.S rcr·
statw of the univ-:rsity and a con- cent from wt fall. 8.-t"-n-n the drop in
sideration of 3Pfropri.11,: options for tuition received and the 4 pen:ent cuts.
these drcumst.mccs."
Cheng S'1id the unr.-cnity iJ facing a
The current bo.1nl policy requires ,Jmrtfall of roughly $2.S million. She
any dO<Urc of etmpus be considcrcJ s.ud she expects four unp.iid adrniniJ-

WATER

he was aware the power cooperati,·e
did not comply with drinking waler standards, but the wn!aminaled
lhc rtport idcntlfieJ wntami• · wells were conl~incd withi11 the
natcd ground WJtcr and prh-ale plant's sile.
wells with maximum concentra•
"ll1ese were not drinking water
lions reaching 10 to IS times the i,clls,andthcyarecontaineJwithin
federal maximum con1aminanl our site," Hopkins said.
level. '!he two wells with the highest
Hopkins saiJ he thought the reaverage concentrations arc aJjacent lease of the El P's report WJS t!mcd
lo Saline Creek and discharging so the EPA's hearing, would wronginto the "-aler, the report said.
ly correspond with the report.
"An)'Onc on public "-aler has no
"1hcy're combining two differ•
concern, and (owners oO prh·ate cnl things here," he said.
wells would have been iJentifieJ,"
lh~ power coopcralivc's stans.,iJ Maggie Carson, communica• Jard coal ash runoff goes into the
lion manager at the Illinois F.nvl• south forkofl.inicSalineCrcekand
ronmental Protection Agency.
is S'1mplcd monlhly lo check for
l.conard Hopkins, rule and tolins. The allegations of contamicompliancc m•nager at the South- nation stemmed from a letter from
cm Illinois Power Cooperative, S'1id the EPA that S'1id results were above
CONTINUED
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"\Ve will begin ~ n s with
all lwgaining units about t h e ~
ofthlsandwcwillther.pl.tnunwbat
we will do and have some discwsion
on ampus." Chrng s.tiJ.
She said the Jays would lil<dy t.w:
pl.,cc around holid.1y1 and 1h."1lugiv•
Ing or spring break. Emything Is sull
corning tog<thcr, and thc arrnw.al o{
the resolution by the bow would a).
low for thc nat steps in filling the uni,=ity's shortfall. Cheng sail
•1 don"t w.uit to dcdtrc any unpaid adm!nistralr.'C 1.-a,-c W)'S th.at
we Jon"t lu,-c to," she s.,id. 1hls ls a
difficult lime for higher cJuetlion in
the state of Illinois and all around_
1hcrc's just not a lot of money lying
around."

RJtin \uJlts mn b.-rra.lml ut
nuJ1es@ddilJW>1i,111.com
or 536-.1311 ext. 25-1.

standards, Hopkins said.
"We have these minerals present
In our grounJ water thruughout lhe
,tatr;"he s.iiJ.
lhe power coupcu1h·c burn,
10 times a, much co•I
SIUC's
power plant, an,I me, the s.ime coal
technology, Salfelder said. However, luger scale plants h.t\'C coal
•<rubbcn 1h31 make the ••h wet
and then it h dumped inlu pond, or
Ji..:harged into creek.I.
"lhis is the cleanest co•I technology "·c could get," SalfdJcr s.iid
"I Jon't think it should be hu..mlous waste; I'm sure there'• much
worse stuff going Into l.1nJfill1.·

a,

CJ1rotiru1 Spiikoruiy mn I~ m,./rcJ
ut rgn•J~l.1ilytg>p:i,in.com
or 536-JJI I at. 258.
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Corrections
In the WcJncsd.ty edition of
TIii! DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story
"Univo-sity's credit line Id at 1.3
percent" should h.i\'C S'1id SIU
would M'C lo r•Y $13,000 for CV·
cry million doll.tn borrowed. THE
DAILY i:GYl'TlAN rrgms this aro;.

In the Sept. 8 edition of THE
DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story
"City Council to \·ote on major
rezoning project today" should
have said Lawrence Denn ii. Tut
DAILY EGYPTIAN regrets this er•
ror.

;1•ttlltt,ltllli11Jtllilllllt1111Jlillllfllt11:,,.·,

In the Tuesday edition of
TUE DAILY EGYPTIAN, the story "Gov. lluck.ibce endorses
Rrady" should have said Mike
Huckabee fro:n Hope, Ark. Tit£
DAILY EGYPTIAN regrets this
error.
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Students, faculty urge others to get involved
LAUREN LEONE
Daily Egyptian

STUDENT PRECINCT VOTING

S-tm Nylen uid the only way for
Amerk111 democracy to work Is
for stuJenu lo register to vote, and
then go out and do it.
Students are alfccled by the
st;&te government's choice lo
pro,;dc student loans and grants.
and whether the university can
borrow state money and stale
appropriations,
said
Nylen,
president for SIUC College
Democrats. He said cduation
should be the driving molh-ation
for studenU to go heyonJ
rcghlration· and hccomr more
informed about canJida1es.
Since Aug. 30, the College
llcmocr.1tund Collcge Republican<
group, h.l\'e hcen surfing · vorer
rq:i•lralion hoorh, from 5 p.m. lo
; p.m. ewry MnnJ.,y. \\'cdnci.lJ)',
.,nJ FridJ)' •• Grincll ll•ll •nJ
Trurhlnod tl.1II, :-:ylen <Jid.
"\\'e're trying In m•kr ,tuJcnh
mnrr Jwur of lhi\ election, nn.
nn!)' how In rq:i,l<r, but tell
rhcm who i• running, candiJJtr<'
ro<illnn,, Jlld when Election l1•y
"·· :S:)·lcn <Ji,!.
tic ,.u,I hcl"«n 350 Jnd -IOO
,tudcnr, h,,vc rcgi,rercJ since the
ho,11hs were set up. 1he bo,,ths will
be set up until Oct 5, the deadline
fnr voter rcgi,lration.
1hc
Voter
Rcgistralion
for F.Jucalllln, a bipartisan
group formed hclwccn College
Democrats
and
College

STUDENTS WHO REGISTERED COMl'AIUD TO STUDENTS WHO VOTED

( 2006 GENERAL )
Rcpubllans. Is lrylng to remedy
potential low voter turnout, Nylen
said. He said there were low
numbers because younger voters
lend lo believe it's not imporUnl to
participate unlc11 it'sa presidential

2,717

7,163

559

6,922

VOTED

REGJ_STERED

VOTED

REGISTERED
CALEBWESl] DAILY EGYPTIAN

c!ccUon.

"1hat couldn't be more wildly
wrong; Nylen said. "Your next
senator (ar:d) your next go,·crnor
uc as important as )'Our nexl
president. lhe<e arc people who
Jcal with e,·erything e,·cry JJy in
)'our slate.·
11.wid Yep<en, director for the
l'•ul Simon Public Policy Institute,
uiJ ,tudcnts bclie,·c they Jon't
~now enough .,bout can,li,IJtcs
In ca,1 an inrdligent mte or uc
inlimiJateJ by the voling process.
"Rcgi,l<ring
require• little
effort." he SJiJ. ·s1uJcnts can liml
out ahout canJiJates hy going
to new org•ni1.11iom or going
unline In seard1 for stories ahout
candiJat«.·
SruJcnt numbcrs arc traditionally
low, a. are the total ,-otcr turnout
numbers In miJ:erm dcction1,. Nylm
'-liJ.
Almost five times the number
of vntcn participated in stud~nt
precincts for the 2008 Presidential

SOURCE: JACKSON COUNTY (LEAK'S OFFICE

Election as the 2006 general
election, according to numbers
prm·ided h)' the Jackson County
Clerk's Office.
Between 22 million anJ 2-1
million ,\merlcans ages 18 to 29
voteJ in the 2008 l'rcslJenlial
Election,
the
second-largest
younger v,11cr turnout in history.
lhe high.-t turnout rare occurred
in 1972, the first )'Car IS-year•
olds could vote in a prcsiJcntiJI
election, according to lhc Center
for Information & Reseuch on
Civic I.earning anJ Engagcmenl, a
nonpartisan research center.
N)·lcn saiJ he thinks if every
student who registered in the 2006
midterm election ,·otcJ, legislators
would look at the university and
the community more closely.
lcghlaton JcciJc which servlces
should be cut by analyzing
locations where voter turnout Is
greatest, he said.

"lhe number one Issue
politicians fact: h re-election."
Nylen said. "If all of a suJJen
students started voting, thC)' woulJ
be forced to mtc for student issues."
He said students who Jon't ,·ole
In the general election ,houli.ln't
comp!Jin about high tuition or
taxes, or a lack of johs or a,-ailable
classes,
"If more students 1••rticipatcJ,
!here would be more pre<,ure on
legislators to get things Jone,"
Nylen uiJ.
lie saiJ he wants sluJcnts to
ha,·e the same moti\·ation as in the
rally In Sprini;lield lo reinstate the
Monetary A..-ard l'rogram grant
last October. More than 400 SIUC
students and thous.ands more
siatcwide went to Springfield to
restore the grant, he ulJ,
"If students Jo:-1'1 vote,
kglslaton won't have any problem
cutting their MAP grants and not

helping out universities:' Nylen
nid.
1
,
_
Congre"man John Shimkitt.
a Republican fwm Collinsville,
uiJ lo ,1uJcnts Sept. II at the Paul
Simon Public Polley Institute th•t
hcing informed is crucial to ,·oting.
"You have to e,·cntuallr make a
Jcddon. If )~IU don't re all)' hJ\'C a
Jog in the fight, )1>U ha,·c to figure
out the pm• anJ the con,; he ••id.
Young •oters Jo not not ice how
government Jtfcct• them, which
i• a mi,1akc on their p.irt, Ycp,en
said.
"Which gcncratinn h going to
hJ,·c to p•y off thh n•tional Jehl!"
he said. "Whkh i;cneratlon is
trying to get an cJucatlon anJ linJ
a Joh In the worst economy since
lhe 1930s!"

l.<Jurtn I.cont can bt rt<JchtJ <JI
lltone@,1.ii/ycgyptiiJn.com
or 536-331 I txl, 255.
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Denise Escoto, left. a senior from Chicago st".::lying
special education and elementary education,
and Nand Patino, an undedded treshman from
Chicago, take pictures with cell phones of the
Sigma Lambda Gamma colony posing In front of
their booth Wednesday during the Vive la Vida
Latina! Rally In the lower level of Grlnntll Hall.

Sigma Lambda Gamma Is one of the many multi•
cultural Greek organizations on campus that was
represented In the first l!Yent of the Latino Heritage
Month. The Bicentennial celebratlon of the Mexican
Independence wlll be held In the Big Muddy room
tomorrow in the Student Center according to Luis
Camargo,presldentoftheHlspanlcStudentCoundl.

Multicultural students share culture
on Mexican Independence Day
Custom-tailor your housing options ...

<;jetfarbo11dale vfpartmenfs
.com
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LAUREN LEONE
Daily Egyptian
While her mother is in Mexico
celebrating Mexican Independence
Day, Ymnne Cordrni said she does
the wne In Carbondale.
· Conlcro, • a gr.idU.t:e sludent
in ~ial wo'rk from Chiago. SJ.id
cou:1trie1 all over 1he world arc .:debrating the day differently.
To celebrate Mexican Independence Day, the bicentennlal
cdebr.ition will be broada,1cd in
the Rig Muddy Room today in the
S1udent Center, said Ros.tlba Cor•
rea, Hispanic S1udtnl Council faculty adviser. She said broadcasting
Mexican lndtpcndence Day would
show people in the U.S. how others
celebrate lndcpmdencc Day.
"It is our cuhurc, and these activi•
tic, manlfc,t pride In It," Conu said.
"Many Mexican studentJ were born
In the Unllcd Stale,, but it's nice for
thtm to go Nck to their mots. Most
of their p.i.rcntJ wen: born there.:'
Cordero said since the US. is so
Jivmc, it's asy for her to cdcbr.ite
her hmuge throughout the )'C3J'.
Jeanette Guci.t. a freshman from
Anna studying psychology, said she
stays connected with her Hispanic
culture despite living In southern Illinois her whole life.
"This sm.tll community is Jivmc,
but )'OU don't sec this culture a.s much
a.s )'OU Jo In other pLiccs, so its Im-

' , , is our rulture, and these activities manifest pride In it
Many Mexican students were bom In the United States,
but it's nice for them to go bock to their roots.Most oftheir

1?!1~~ bom there.
- Rosalb.-i Correa

Hispanic Student Couucll foculry adviser
portant to promote my culture," she
said.
Ma!Clll lndtpcndencc Day is just
part of the l.atino Heritage Month
cdd,r.itions, which .urtcd Wcdncsday with Vh'C la Vida Latina!, where
multicultural ,tudcnt oq;aniutlons
r=tcd their EJUUp's mes."'~ to
students at Grinnell lWL
Carbond,Je 01y Council mnnbcr
Corene McDan!d and Undcrgr:,Juate Student Govanment !'=!Jent
l',wcu1 King wen: = g th~ In
attendance to wc!come multicultural
midcnts to the dty of Carbond.alc
ar.d SIUC campus.
Garcia sald because Hispwcs
nuke up such a small popuution In
the community, l:dng invohffl In
n-mts on cunpm hell" her stay In
touch with her culture. Hisp.tnlc indi•
vidu.us born in America nccd IO stay
conn<Ctcd to thdr culture. she said.
"ChilJrm tend lo :tut losing
the langwgc (when they an: born In
America); Garcl.a ulJ. ·1 speak both
Sp.mish and English. It's who you arc."
Since coming lo SIU Garcl.a said
ii has b«n easier for her IO COMcct

with other students of her culture.
"Being a part of tlisp.mlc Student
Council I can get lo be imulvnl wilh
all tht'$C C\'Cllts on cunpus and promO'e who we arc: .i~ said.
Carl Ervin, coorJinator for Mui•
ticultural Programs and Student Dcvdopment. said there arc a few new
events happening this month on
ampw, Including marti2I a.-t shows
and a p=cnbllon on Oct. 6 by Iris
Y. M.utlncz, the first LatlJl.1 d<etcd to
the !llinois SUie Senate.
Corna said she bdlcvc:s ruc.h
n-mts held by ml1>ority groups Cll1
benefit the entire student body.
"It pmmo<cs n-spcct and under•
standing of other cuhun:s," she said.
"It sivn a wider scope of wlut the
culture truly is."
McD.mld s.iiJ It's Important for
itudmts lo cclchra:e their hcri1.t1,oe
beyond one month.
·Please. don't nuke it one month."
she ulJ. •1,.1.tkc it a wily tl-Jng."

lkon~>WPfian.com
or 536-331 I at. 255.
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Colleges: where the money goes
Andrew Hacker

tc-.11111, .,i,kh M'C lxuxnc J mnre l'fl>IMJUn.:ed - .mJ ,1,st~· - pr=nce 1111
cm1ru\C$ nn)"hcrc. fa~ "~!<)hill
tc-.111t, tr.,\'d cxlcn,i-.-dy thoc: .Li}-.. with
r.uJ cn.1,hcs .mJ cus1m1iied unifortn'C.wrmt~·. 6:?9 <chnol, h.n"C ft,.,tl,.JI
lc.Jnt< - 132 mon: !h.m in 19RO. AD but
I·I n( them k"" rn<lOC)', incluJing some
.,;:h n.11i<10.I! 11.111.a It's true: alumni
Jo11.Jtion.s ,omrtimcs incrcl.-.c during
winning'°",ru,but most oftlxw:¢fts
gu SJ'<'Cifiallr ID athlctia. or o!hcr Jes.
ign.itt.J U\CS, not !uw.W i;ma,alrouet•
tiun,1) programs.
M"'1u..-hilc, the cost of spom ronlinucs to me. The 3''CD£C fuod,.'11
squad h.u g,inc frorn 82 to 102 pl.i)=,
due to sub-spcdaltics rcquiml by esoteric mamingstrakgic:s.
lhe nuroocr cl women's spom
tams h.u aha risen~ Sina: 1980,
>:ir ~ the n1111lbcr cl womm's
soc= pnwams lm soared 6cm 80
ID 956. Teams cost money-, cltm lacs
clit. Varsily gd{ at Dukr, open to bc:di
gcndm. am anCll!ma:cd $20,405 per
para pa~ Deause tllt%'C arc no
n:wnxs b- mast spor1S. the dcfidts
atcn ~ID be awmd bytulll..,n bi!ls.
~ ICU!\% cl inamtd Cl•
pcnsc b &dminlstnl!on. Since 1980, the
oombcr <i admlni1traton per IIUdmt
:ll cdkgtS h.u aboul dot&!; on most

Claudla Orelfus
\1cClatchy Tribune

At l\m10rL1 C.A>llq,-C. J i,1>-llii;ht Lbcr.J .ut., ..:hool thi, >='• -.iidcr rnce
for tuition anJ f= i, J hefty $38..WI.
nc~ induJing nxxn anJ lxwu. fa'tll
aft<r .i<lju\liug for inJl.itiorL th.ii cumcs
to 2.9 times "hit l\,moru .,.._, ch.ui;jng
a gm::r-Jliun "I,~\ in 1980.
1h;.kinJofm.,.,sr,.,,tuitionITTCrt;15,C
is the norm In r-cw F.nsl,mJ. Wdli.uns
CdJc-ce durgcs $,II ,·134, or an lnfl.ltion.
aJju-;lal 3.2 times ..h.it it diJ 30 )'CU"S
ai;n Southern Cal's tab of $-11.()22 ;. a
3.6multiplcrlits 198.'.lbill.
Tuition a1 f'Ublic unrlfflitics. in a
time of ailing state buJgcu.h.u rismal
anc-"Cn faster ratr. The UnMntty<iTI•
linois' S13,6S8 ls six times its 1980 rate
af•cr aJjustlng for inJ'.atlon. San Joie
SUl6$6,250bawhq,pinglltimcs
more.

If )QJ ~ al hcM that added~b being spent. il's hard ID 11gu<
studmts arc l,'dliris a Joe <i cma value
u all that cxm money: Why! Cd1q,u
arm't spending thdr cxm rcw:oocs.
whldi we alcu1ate ID be about $40 biJ.
lion & )'t2l' m!ionally CT/Cf 1980 rcYerucs,inwiy,thal most bcnc:6t students.
c.olic'!,"O spcnJ more an athlctJc
CIJJC

arnpll<CS

Iha wmbcn now rnatdi

=

the: rrurnbcr u( ucuh)·· I Im
\OITlC
of their tides: .cnior ,r<"Ci,l!L>I uf ;mcs\ment; Jim:tor fiir lc.Jming cummuultic\; ,W.i.sl.1111 Jc.111 of stuJ..-nt.s f,,r sul,.
st.lllce alucllion; Jim:tnr <iknowledg,:
.lt:CC<\sen-kcs.
:-:calless to SJ)', these o11id.1ls cl.lim
th<)·olTcrllCCllcJscniccs. Whoc.tnbc
oi,,.,..cJ lo cmuringacccsund ll<cS.Smcnt? But kt's not forget tuition pays
for all these ik.tns anJ dircctors. luving mon: of them meuu higher bills
f.,rstuJcnts.
A&kdtuitionm"Cnuclwaoo~
to r.mc fa.culty s.1brics. Yalcs fuD-timc
fa.culty rncmlxnnowmngc S129,400,
up 6-1 percent in inllJ!ion-aJjwltd Joi.

Im from what they made In 1980. Pay
5CdDn cl the U.S. ccooomy
rose only aboul 5 pcrcml in this period.
Stanfums tmum1 and tenure-trade
prclcs.scn arc dc.ing even bcuc; &\-eraging S153,900, an S3 percent ~
In ocher

C7.U1980.

.

,wre told such stJpmd, arc nttdcd
to get tq, tala,t, but we're not so llft.

Facuhy aars rnzt raiscprcstigr. but they
arccltm-,., from thedamorm, hav,
~ ntgedalal frtqum paid~ and
anallcr tcachlng bils- underwrittm,
c l - . by tuiticn Al WdEarm Cd,
ltgcthis~filrcxampc. thm:clsewn
rdigion prm:win arc bking cif aD or
part <itheaadcnuc;-car.

Complc1eJ.1Ll011etillq,-crrrsiJm1i
r•yise1.<1ly.1et:cs<lhlconlylud.to 1991.
c-m in th.JI rd.:thuy '1kwt ~\111.
ro!tq.-c lc.iJm h.,,.,, scro their S.Jl.rics
Jouhlc in inlLti<,n-,l<l}'hlnl Jullm.
Culrton\ pn:,iJcnl toJ.iy gets 2.~ limes
rncX"C tlwi the rrcsiJcnt diJ 19 >=
ag<~ ;l! N'rU l"Y 1w ri-.cn by 27 times
Measuml anc~hcr WJ); tt L1ks the IU•
itiomof31 \'.mJcthiltstuJcntstoc01ff
theirprcsidmt',Sllmillionannu.Jstirend. We M'C )'Ct to sec c-iJcncc ll1JI
loliingmon:mooc:ytothelopcnlunccs
theqwlityofirutruction.
lnthcory.:illthisatntuitionmooc:y
)ct

shou!Jpcrmitthe'iirir,gclmorcjunior
fa.culty, which might mem snullcr introductory a,una. But on many am•
puses. huge~ mnaln the norm.
Onercasonb most t.t:adilngbudgctsarc
<tn<UmCd by scnlot profi:s.ton. Am•
hmt's f u n ~ Xl50lb Tl pear.<.
cltheC23hrnilablcufull-time&cully.
Alilmdty.theysopup73pcrta1LA1
Northern Ari:.ma. It's 75 pcrtall Thc
littlcthat'sldt b paaledcutamong)'.I·
nupro{cl!on and widcrpald adjuncts.
who despi!c ming tuidcm arc doing an

lour< ,,;tJ -.how <luJcnl li,ing -.i.111,l.mh h.i,.,, risen""• R,x,111\ orKc ILiJ
emir inm cots, milit.iry nl.Jltrosc, .,nJ
luucrr<l d.-..1..'- :-;"uw ,uitc, arc "irnl
f,ir ck-ctmnk gear, "i!h ful~· nJUinx-J
kitchcm J..JWT1 the lull l'mn St.2tc
cn.il,lcs stu<lcnl\ to leg.illy J,,..111.uJ
mu<it: - ;l! Li.-.i cuunt .lb,.,ut 2 milli<"'
.,on&- a ..-ttk
As to dining. fooJ etlll• Ill.I)' be
k7"ff th.m C\ff, but not ,,n cullq,-c
Cllllp\l\CSo ..-here the qwl,ty of cun•
(-.:.1 dining h.u broxnc • nurkting
tool If )OUI' mcmorics of J.,rm ft,.,J
induJc m)'SICl'y me-at ani! a ~
, ~ yowl be In for a shock on
to<Uy's ampu.1CS. Herc ..-ere some recent choic:cs In the Middld,wy CoCcge
dinlngroo,m:sun-dricdlolNlopi=.s.
African Cl::IU$COUS, bncloori chld<m.
~ginF tofu szalc. ml bc:uu
and lwim/1 rj«. WJxthcr thc,e mon:

mboratc menus malci dlJdails more
1!11diousbdot~. '.' .
The lm'eSly ci hl£Ji tulllan b lhat
most cl the atn ~ aren't piing
b cduartlon. Administrator,, athJd.
la and amcnltlts ·Cd _fimdcd. whllc
~portlonathetadung.
hi1iory dtpartnlCllJ arc dmlcd new
The I.Ost cl room and boud h.u . imb!2nl prcits,on. A whole &m·
gone up sha,plytoo, with~cltcn cntion cl young Ama1ans Is being
double or more In lnllatlon-adjustcl shortdwigcd. largdy by~adults who
dollan. Al Bowdooi and UCU. they ~ amd out sood anm In pbas
~ gw,nc up three times. Most co1k£C wcallCXJl!cges.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Fast-food litter a probll!m

Journalism director set exampla all overpaid administrators should follow

ElllTOR:
On SJturJay, I putlcipat,
<d in J local garb•ge cl<•n•
ur as put of • :-.:atlcmal
Volunteer I •ay rroJcct. h's
nothing new. but the Jmount
Jn.! VJricty of g•rb•gc reorle founJ WJ\ nc,·erthclen
JslounJing.
The 111.Jjority of this tr••h
CJmc from fa,t-fuoJ e,t•blisiiment, - I'm incluJ.
Ing tJke-out here - anJ
con,istcJ of Styrofo•m anJ
c.uJbuJrJ .:ontalncrs, plastic curs, liJs, stra..-s, etc.
You n•mc it; we founJ it.
So, if you plan to ut
fast fooJ, which gcncr.2tcs
.1 lot of waste rcgJrJlcss, I
encourage you to lake the
gubJge humc, or at the
very lrast throw it JWJY in
one of the many slratcgi•
c•llr placed receptacles on
~•mpus.

t ...wi to commend Witli.un frm'l'l,,d,
SIUCs ilim:tor vlthc :::hoot o(Joonu).
lsm,lurhim:ry~anJsinccrcdTon
IOSJ\'CjnbsinMJcp.utmcnt.
Sudi qwlitics arc rare in r«irkeuning
rc!.ith-d)· high ..J.uic1 compam1 to £icuhy
un Ctlllll><=i s.tl.irics, mil scnia: sUJT
anJ 111.hm ai\ling or, b.l<ic ""Jg<S, It b a
.h.unc dl.ll our nm hii;licr-p.uJ 3,.JministrJ!nrs anJ athktk cLm:ton "ill 001 ft~k,w
the s.unc r-,,th.
ln-.icaJ. the)· intend to cut silirics that
"ill JrJ.stictlly affect tholc cmpk,)= .,ti.,
an:b.\\,'tll-p.ilJth.mt!MJICon 12-mooth.
six-ti;,'llrc s.tl.irics, 1his s«JtJS to be the
str.it,gy for our rccmtfy ,l(ljUiml. highly
p.,k! 3,.1,.l;tion to SIUCs :alrc,Jy h=')' .J.
mini'ilr.ith"Cburctuc:r.tey.
:-:au f,JJlcJ 1·,hilc 14,nic oomc:d. Our
higher ;,Jminhtr.iti<,n sem,s more Inter·
oted In JC\-cq,ing sports sUJiunu anJ
aJministr:ith"C buik1in8,' "-hilc die .lCI•
Janicinf~<ithcunh-mityrapIJly Jrtcrior.ilcs anJ o\Cllli.11 scrvi,.-cs such
a1 L'ic Studer.I Hcilih A"scssmcnl Cmt<r

Of.AR

But plusc, don't be so
lazy anJ mindless as to pitch
it out of the window o( a
moving \'<h idc ar,J Jcd.Jrc
it a job ..-ell Jone. I think I
un
without eU!(gcra•
lion lhJt these kinds of ac•
lion, in•licate a pitiful l•ck
of respect for one's environment, anJ by default, one's
self anJ community mem•
bcn. Basically it's just poor
form to foul the ncsl.
Mr hope is that maybe
..-c can channel some of the
apparent school spirit thJt's
founJ here on campus take a look amunJ on game
JJ)' - extcnJing ii so far to
keep the umpus anJ Its surrounding, somewhat free of
11,c gub•g~ lh•t is so har•
huarJI)" strewn about.

••Y

DuR

El>m:.t

arcdiminatcd lhosc propk arc matt ron• would rcpn:sait the high qwlity cl the llllC
ccrnal With nuinbinlng their oosanclj- ~ she had subnittal Juring d.m be,.
p.uJ S3lirics tlwi helping clcscmng stu• fon:shcluJtok:n"Ctoc:=forhcrrncllhc-r.
Jc:nts who nm! this importmt scnicc.
1hisstuJcnl left anJdocsn, plm to rctwn.
SluJait numbm at SIUC arc Citling
ls it arty wonJcr ..-c arc losing gooJ
as a re.suit of Uilal aJmini'itr:ltion poliac,, qwhty studcnu when trus l)lX' uf :umbcth hlsturialfy anJ recent!); cspccully i;int .Jministr.ith'C pr.icticc. ..-hich ••'-•.dJ
since 2005 following the: "{l'Oi~ of be s,.ibjro to kpl actic,n dsc..-hcrc ._, Jll
our illustrious prcslJcnt. StuJcnts ..-ho am.uni conbct in the: Unh'fflity u Gcorlc.i\.,, the unhmity arc ,'Oling .,;th their gLt informcJ m,:. cunlinucs anJ tlMl\C
feet. 1ml is why o!ha institutions such as higher up chomc to inllict ccmomic h.wSIU'< &lwanlnillc Clll1pS anJ Soothcut ship on tlic trni't'fflil)' community r.ithc:r
Mu.\OUri SUic Unh-mity arc booming anJ . dun mludng thdr highly inllited SJl.u,a
SIUCunrollmmt continues todroinc.
during this time ofcconomlc lwdship?
landlCH3.\Cof.s,-ay1,'Ulxl~ . 1hcprubkmWith1hlsunh-mitydcarfy
who<c n.imc I "111 kttp priv.ilc. "-hose lies "1th hlglicr ~ i o n . ooc f.ic.
mother luJ a heart aiU& Lut scrncsur. uhy. mil scn-1.:r and uthcs- suit :u well as
She was .1ho Ji.lgrlolal "ith .1 mttlJcil stuJcnts ..-ho sec their nlucati<,n being
ropJrtion.
JC\-;i)ualbytholc"i1oarr=U11firtp,tml
l When she requested a "'ithJn\\-;i) and to folk,w the cx.unplc o( mn"'!,'d. Cuts
supr1ic1.1 the ll«=JrY ~ anJ mcJi. ~ be lnllictcJ on thole "1th high w•
cil infonn.llion fix ""Ceks before the end of rics, not on tlxl\C alrr.iJy stfUftling to sur•
the«mc¢cr,then:lc-,';UllunhmityboJy \Tl'Ca:unomiclllyintllisdim.ilc.
wai1nluntiljwtbd"orcfinili"1:Cktorcfusc
ha mJUC11. foounitd): 1"'urkcd "ith her
thn,ughtJUt the SU1nn1< r '° lier firul i;raJe

Submissions

Notice

l.cttmandgucstcolumn,mu<tbcsubmillnlwith.urtlior'sc~Uctinfomutlon.prcfmbly,i.Jc-nuil
!'hone numbcn .uc rcquiml to ,'trify authonhlp. but will not be published. Letters arc: limital 10 300
"'Ollis :ll1<! columns to 500 words. Stu.!nits mwt induJc )'CU and majo,; Faculty must include r:mk and
dcpartmcnt. Otlicn lndudc homc:..""YTl. Sul:mlmons shoulJ be 1entto Y O ! ~ ~ ~ : -: ,

1he DAt'.Y EormAN Is a "Joign..tnl rubli.: forum:' StuJmt editors
the
authority lo make all _content dccis_lon• "ithout censorship or advance approval.
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Veterans program: Fired nfl~ wants U of I job back.
•

DAVID MERCER ,
The Associated ~s
CHAMPAIGN - Robert Van
Der Hoonlng 1w spent almost four
ycan trying to repin the Univcnity
of Illinois job he lost In a dispute
ovn a mcnns sdiobnhlp program.
but now a dcdslon In a st.tic court
means he 1w to sUit ovn from the

beginning.
The SUic Court o( Oal!ns dcddcd
on Aug. 30 du: an amendment of thc
St.lie OfficWs and F.mplo)us l'.lhJcs
Ad rricaru il'snolon£Cr thcrighl pbcr
for Room Van Der Hoonlng to pur·
sue his asc against thc unlvmity.
Van Der Hoonlng wu fired In Jwic
2006, not long alia being pnxnrud to
an assi.swlldcw position and praixJ
fur his work In Sdllng up. sdlOWVlip
program fur miliUry Ydcnns punulng MBAs. The program won pn.isc
from.~ othm, thm-11. Gov. Pal
Quinn. Don.tld RwrufdJ - at thc
time the Sca..ury of Dcfmsc - and
thcn-R.rp. Rahm F.manud.
He s.ald 1-.c wu let go after musing
to wltinlc do..-n thc number of qu.t!ificd applicants.

;•••

•A•

• Van Der Hoon1ng. 53. said he has
Van Der Hoonlng and the uni·,
W0fud only sporadkally sina he WU vam)' IJUIOUIICcd thc scholanhlps
firm. bdlcvcs hes mlssc:d out on posl· In March 200S al an = t attmdc:d
tlons hc'.1 applied fur becwsc he WU by, among others, his boss, thcn-Colfum. and rccmtly lost his house In kgc of Bwiness Dean Avijit Ghosh.
Wintcb to furcdosure.
Ghosh b now the unmnlty's via:
,.., hard to get I job In this cain- prcsldcni fur Technology and Ecoomy with a situalion like that - It's nomlc Dndopmcnt.
hard to aJUin to pcc,plc CDCt!y what ,. Asannounccd, thcprogram would
~ - Van Der Hoonlng Aid. He- ,provide 110 full sdwnhlps fur vr!.ct•
dcdincd to discuss further details al llllS to thc WlMnity'• cm:utiYc MM
his fuunas aapt to S,I)', "things get program. rdying on I chronlally Ull·
tight. things get difficult. rm • single dcrfun&d Ible program that gu.arandJd. IYC got three d.wghlm. IYC got itts vctcnns tuition at state schools to
twu in rollq,-e."
mYCI' most al thc roughly S8 million
He and his ~ who arc In costs.
wocldng al what he would only deAcalrding to Van Der Hooning.
saibc U I slttp discoonf. pun to re- Ghosh and lwu as.tOCiate deans in thc
file thc asc in Cook County Orcu!t Collcg,: of Businc:u, wry Ddlroclc
Court. A sen al one al thc IIIOmc)'S, and Sandy Fnnlc, soon Wl'll'rlcd that
Midud Shalanan alOuago. applied thc sblc tuillon program might &11
fur one al thc scholarships.
short. They alK', Van Der Hooning's
Univmity spomwonwl Robin court - 6lings ~ compla!ncd that
Kakr dtdincd to discuss the asc. di- enrolling too many 5toodllS with
Ing the pending litJpon. but said at military badcgrounds might hurt thc
least 119 YClcnnS cvmtualJy rccdved quality al thc cxccut1vc MBA d•~
MBA scholarships. The school's at• withGhoshandDcBrodcallingthcm
tomcy did not rclUm a all from The --"jar heads."
As.1odatcd Press.
Neither Ghosh nor Ddlroclc re1hc program no lon£Crcxlsts.
spondcd to e-lll3ils from Ilic AP fur

•

•

,

ammmt. Frmk no 1on£Cr works b-

Ma prc$1Ul'C from Emanuel and

thc unm:nltT, and her pl0ClC number
couldn't be found. In the pasr. an three
have dcdincd lo cmuncnt on the asc.
According to Van Der Hoonlng.
Ghosh, Ddlroclc and Fnnk cnftcd
IIC",1( tighter appllation dcadlincs to
cut down the number a l ~
And, he uys. thcy wroo: krun to
JS althcm rtseinding conditit.cw admissions to the program. ard lalcr
e-mail explalnlng th.at those ~
should continue to aprly. Aaxlnling
to Van Der Hooning. the e-nuil wu
' ncva- sent to appliants but WU sent
to Quinn alia an Inquiry by his <1'licc
over a,mplalnts from mcnns.
Both the letter and e-nuil contained Van Der Hoonlng's slgNture.
He says he signed n· )her. and protatcd llCllding the letter becwsc he
bdlcml dwwng the YC!am/ sbtus
WU uncthial.
Acairding to a dcposillon o( DeBroJt by Van Der Hoonlng's altar•
ncys. Ddlroclc sald he drafted the
letter and e-mail. pba:d the dcctronlc
slgru!urc on the e-ma!L He said he did
so bcausc "this wu to come from the
(vctaans schol.vshlp) prognm."

Quinn. Van Der Hoonlng uys. the
un1Ycnit}' honored those conditJonal
admissions. The wm'fflity 1w Sllld

a

it CYmlUally cnrollcd •9 YClcr.w, a
number that dropped to •J alia some
dcddcd not to attcn.i
Bui alia rdwlng to help whltt1c
down the number of YC1cr.w, Van
Der Hoonlng says. he WU firm. not
~ after the promollon 11!1111 M'
raise that pushed his salary from

S156,000 to S172,000 I )'121:

The school has loi,a nuinUined It
lntmdcd to award the l(OOUI'•
ships In one school ycu, and alia Van
Der Hoonlng's asc wu filed with the
Court al Claims In Decmlb.r 2006,
sald it woolJ cootmuc the program
WJti1 it rcachai 110 scholarships.
Bui notes ooulncJ by Van Der
Hooning's ~ from an lnlcnicw
IN' &Ulc Oflicr al E=utm: lnspcctor Gcnml conducted with \Jibma.
Ownp.aign ampus OwlCdlor Rl:hud Herman lndlca!c th.at Haman
~ the sdwnhlps wm: to be
aw:anlcd "all al OO(C." Hcmun. whole
sulT took thosc llOlcS, resigned u
chmccllo.- wt ~.ll'.
~

Dally E g y p t i a n - - - - - - - - - - -

:-.~-_;;_.·:, HELP WANTED
,,;~-.- ·

Circulation Driver

-.; .:::_-:. ·-_· : Enrolled at least 6 credit hours each semester
- - - _•Available to work during breaks
: • Motivated & hard working
· • Good driving record is a MUST!
• Fresh/Soph preferred but not NECESSARY!

-~l!e.P~
JlJ:'E·~"ypi::~ ~~!~g:~-~~~
~l."~:..~Pf~~..Mond..,.,_.ncs.,. 9am-4pm
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READ
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12

Sdicdulingforthcprogramsomctimcs
prmidcs a chalkngc bcause nthlctc<
1)-plall)· h;n,:mom!ngdn.scs to :tllow for
aftanoon pr.1ctl=. Nodiwdir said
To m'Oid scheduling conflicts the
program is offered in the months of
October, No-.'Clllhc:, f-dmwy, Mum
and ApriL W.itkin, said lhosc month•
were ch= to mnld rontllru with a:un<
and more strcs.<ful limes of the studcnlathlctc,;' li\"CS. he "'1id
l'.inicip.ltlng 5Chooh h.m, nnhmcnl
the gms,;mot< pmi;r.im. \\'•tkin< s.tid
"Ohc atltlcics) rc:illy cn_k•y bdng <>UI
In the community and bcing able 111 br
.i mlc mood lo tho5<" kid. •. .uiJ tdling
thm1, h.uk.tll); if they ""rk lurd they
Clll m.t)bc be a <lmlmt-athlcte ~•mail)".'
Nodiwchr <-1IJ.

Ch9..-m1e A,imm mn I~ m1r/1ed
,11 nuim11S(t:,£1ilp-gJ7'ti,m.C1m1
«>r 536-3311 r.,-1. 282.

the 2009-2010 s=on. rompan:d to his
usual lob) ofal least 50.
In week one of lhls s=on. Brees
The on!}· pbycr to not be, alfeacd didn\ gct hurt but didn't paform to his
by thc curs,c is Arirom Carrlin.11 wide normally high sundanls. The Saints
m:m'CI' Larry Frt7gcrald. who wml only scortd 14 points while he threw
the t,iaddai 2010 CU\"CI' \'lilh l'ittsbwgh fur only 2.37 yards and ooc touchdown.:
5lttkn ...frty Troy PohmaJu. During In the2009s=on. Brees threw forle:s
the 2010
hc pl.ayal in all 16 than 2.37 y:utls only four times and
games, rcrordcd 97 n:ap!ionsformore had 34 tou.:hdowns. The S;bi!Sscortd
than l.OCYJ yards (c:arm sundanh le:s th::n 14 points one time during
for Fit7£=1d) and had the . most'·' last )"C:ITS Supc- Bowl nm The Saints
touchdown rcaptlons in his sh:-yc:if got the win SUndaJ-1 but ll w.u against
arctt with 13. Pobmalu, howe\u,
a Minnoot- Valdng team who lost Its
spralncd hls ma, the lint game of the rcahing CDIC. Wede bro i1 against the
5ea10r1. came bad:. and Ihm lnjw'cd
Houston Texans, who are nol0rioo.s
a lipmc:nt in the same lcncr. He W2$ fer !heir ~ R!ladc behind
limilcd to fi,.,e ~ and 18 uddes In ~ ~ Sdw.ib.
.

COLUMN

CDJ;Tl>IUtD J ROM

=

12

Only one game has brcn pla),,J

rc,:ord the yrar after losing the Super
Bowl since 199-1 is the Arizon.i
Cardinals. Arizona made ii to the
and c:ar= dovmfalls of past Madden playoffs last season after losing to
poslct boys. there has lo be caution. the Stcdm at the Super Bowl two
Evoy time B= is ~ I'm going seasons ago.
!o look at my copy of Madden. This is
Las! season the Colts started with a
also the reason he is not on any of my 14-0 record and only lost the WI two
four &ntisy football tcuns.
games bcamc they s31 their startm.
Whm the 53ints won the Super· _;· Indianapolis. Jmown for its WC1k
Bowl and Brees bcamc MVP. . ·dd'cmc. lost stii safety Bob Sanders
the Colts had thdr
down:~~~aninjury)'tt-~Slm:.lhlsscans
311d B= didn't look had, but "ith
all tlic his101')' of injury problems

heads

a~:

cildn, win
happen a~.-~• but the. Colts
scamd dwnpionshlp. They may.• ::ijecd him on tlit lidd u the kadcr and
have brcn asking the same question ~ &,adhuntcr heh.
-why?- when the Ta:ans dcka1,d
The Colts have won 12 or more
thcm34-241nwcdtonc.
~ in the last cevcn scuons, so
only
to have a wirming !am shouldn't be =rricd about them.
wondering why they

The

team

SOME THINGS ARE·
MADE JUST FOR GUYS...
SPORT CLIPS IS-ONE ·OF THIEM •.

But the wttk one pnfomuncc ag.iin<l
the T = has lo !>how a lhn-.it of the
hangm'tl' curse coming lruc. lhc Ne~
1 "idc =mn on the tcun. Picm,
Gffl:on. dropped catclublc i==
and runnlng \,.,de Joseph Adda! has
prm-m time and time again he Is not a
in the Nddidd lhe Colts have
relied on Manning to win games for
a long time, but the cwsc, of being a
losing Super Bowl r=n could stop lhc
tradition of the Colts being a playoff
t=n Ifthere Isn't a change in the game

=

pm.
Brand.:m l.n<Jiana can be rt:aditd
at bladuma@da;.'yrvptian.ccm
or 536-3311 at 281.
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Rates

Payment Options

Deadlines

• ~ . . h . a t 1""..,...sJ bl,:rprinud/.>d-.ntio<dlD

n>rmorr hwnnotion,

Thc:DailyF.gniti.ln wiD.xaptcash,chcckDf
m:ditc:m',asP3YfflC!lt.
The .amoum due must be~ in full prior

Line Ads: 12 noon,
I daypriortopublication
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•;:.7~~.x:~
• Go ID www~lan.rom onddid,. the
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DAllY CGYPTWI NO/iaco,pCtlQ
Pub41oandl..o<Jall-.

llolary~--··"'"'ble
6tll-!136-llll
C.,1 to, rat.> 1

For Sale

Au~.-~auvi--.G JUt~i,< CARS. , ~
llll'l'KJiM riocdo1. ca-.h r,.ld Al"T)'

~a,. cal 618,201·3--C)Z

..,t.c,o,

WEOOEY/000 HUS, 2 tmn. 2

2 & 3 BOlll.l. WALK TO CAMPUS.
1ef&ll,olOQ i.,oo.S8()0lmo.1va.f

r<>wt81•&'0

*

*

P'!l a.ic. av311 t(/lllf or Aug
SJOO.S3S0"10. 5<'9•11120

!•.,,-,d,Y. ,,..,i.,nn.ng $9?d"l)WI
S,(~3(,00

C<U"' •S7-7C3t
H)RO

zn :100091~. on,,°"""'·

.l'C,C'UN!!.p.'dpfw,rn..,nu&I.~

'"";,.,,,._.,Ile. $3\00 9'2 ~181
Part" & S .. n,ic"

STEVE THE CAil OOCTOO, 1,1,x)ff

lk<Non<"""""""'"""'"·
4S7•1\1Monrc,b>,, 52'Hll:IJ

lJ.9...m_~s,,,____

SJ!,()_ lnCf *AtM,"tr3-c.h

,,cwRDfTAI. LIST O\JI. aces &
cx,m,,t,ySMW.Oa•tcpock

~

\,Clis.tnbo•orifl"Ofltpcwct,Ofcal
52!).)!,111 Of 5;:'9.1820.

B,y&nt

310SGRA1w.l. tffcOl)I. noa, SIU.
unlurn. c.,, port. H20 & Ua>ll pd.
avu """· $29~. 5."9·3513

,1/c,

AFFOf1DADlE 2 bdnn apt>. 2 llA
bolhl n e""1.
0/W, I rnlo east
of UrY,e,"1y l.lal. 618-75l·II052.

"'°'·

HOUSES FOR SALE

be""' 10000.tury'""••oJ
(6181~,.:iaso
1 Mrm rr'OOle heme qu-el country

""""Oo!l~rtlJSmollpotnogot,ab~ Wafet, tra~ & yard m.1•nt•·
nMU indud<>d lot, laSI & depo"I
ot'Quorod I yt leHe Catt (618)
511-6'10

.1:u~J:>.ittii_~
Pit.LOW !Of' OUEEN moi:, ... ""'
WI n~•wc. co.r S'iOO M>11 St 95,
1.1.tloon. 618-~59 !IOU

SOFMflDE·A BED,
na, CX>r<l,

ruu SIZE.

StCO obo (6181

!,,~-!.Wi

Apnl.i.anccs
StOO EACH WASHER. OllYl:R
ll<>w.

refng•talOt, ~cloygwr, Able

~•s1-nG1.
REFRIGERATOR.• yr. Sl95, gtau
topt!Ov<l,S150,•"13yr.SJSO,
..,. Dy .u "":"otJ«ato,f, S150.

•57-8371
WE BUY IJCST relngo<ator1.

""-·"-~--&t.
Able~.•s1.n&1
&.1..du.uppliu__

,io ..

fEl,I.ALE SE.ll SIAI.IESE. ''"""· 10
. . . otJ. tor
1,ner bo&. _.,
WIit'<! & pl•fo.l. l'M-4522

MJl:!.£~.n~~
GIT YOUl1 TOPSOIL to, lal pw,e.
nJ. CAI Jaoobl Trucl>rg 10r pnc,r,g
6117•357~ o, 5.~0707

r-.

GO GREEN IJ>ed
11 ~ •
wayllOpln 0. Solo. II.. 6m natlh
on RI. 51, Ti.mos..,, 11•5

2 BORIA, 2 llATH. Iva.I mr>ed,
doM to SIU, WF, t. Uuh n:t, 0/W,
""'• VERY NCE. 618-593-433• or
-ethOlrr,..com
01.DER. OPaE B0/11.1 of 1'01
ci-uuqua $J75hno. 1va,t .......:1.
plo,owe&IC!)<leS•an,on11

6l8-~9·7292cr 818•'124.;1793.

•1

EFFC1ENCY APT. S1~. good
~ . d e a n qu,ot low!M.
Ua>ll&wa..,n:ton"1e"""'1Qt'1&
la.nlly forPr>OO<gtod.~·5127
AFE OUIET SOU If.WEST
t&21JEDROOI.I

Paeatt'>eWHl$clo'1-Shopp,ng

OUR NEW HOUSING opllon, gt!•
..- 1.. partmffllLcom, Of·
Pen an lnterac:Uve. way to a.earth
lot houolng aolullona by price.
lmmenllln Ind leer.Ion. The

Nmc,h engine • t:x, orf.,. • w1y to
vlN plclurH anc1 noor plln1 of
IN p,optrty lo mak1 your hawIng SNtdl I tween. In addltlon,
IN onllne accen>blllty makn II
available lo you 24 ~,.. a .uy, 7
dlya a weoll. Call a claaam«I advlaot al = 1 1 , opUon 2, lot In•
lonNIJon on 110w lo 1111 your v.cancln on gelclrbondoleaparl•
menll.com.

Ve,y ljj 1pts, In qulei nelghbo<•
hood, cloae lo SIU, ff/ all 11UI lnclu, gr.d aludonll o, prolHC p,el,
S37!1mo, 8l1-Q24-17M.

TownhollS.C..5__
NEW 2 BORU, I.! BATH. luly
lood"'1, wl!I. ~lot. mon-, e,trn. qu,et
m.a!U"ti enYW'OfWtlNl't, avaA now. no
pe!S. 13t.~IQII. ~9-6000.

www ..,,.,.....ayt,e,gt,w..,.;,1, com

2 OORI.I, 1p&OOUS.Clo1n.Q<JIOl.<la.
• .,., & trash ind. no dogs. SSOO IC
$600."rno,availmw,529-,lJ01

Aertaltrsts•;,Q08WCIOdfMM

ov••c:,11618-528-0003

NICE I & 2 BOllM. rtntal li'lt ot
2006 Wooertvo,, 1/c, near "10pping.
lease & <lep!. no po,,,, 529·=
2 BORIA DUPLEX, W/0. frig. ale.
pat., ~ • yard, G,aot City Road.

c·<W!. S5t!> mo.

618 967•7'13

2 BOllU. 2 BA TH, LUXURY~ w, a
quiet. prof to"'tnun,ry, W t'nd of
C dll<l. S910/ mo. No Por., 457•
3321

3 BDRM. HARWOOO FL porch, w-1:t
IY1111 r<lW $795, pots Of<. Qflll llu•
drC renlll, 924•2n4

VERY MCE 2 BOAi.i. qu,o1.,..
l.l'boro. w-1:1. UUh net. 5')50,fflo •
MCd,p avalCla l.(61el967-6111

Houses

mm

G000 llEWSJALCwlonl1.
2 bdrm t>ousot. in Canma.
s-&11-=
K>USES ltl THE WOODS .•.
RECESSION PACES .......
. HURRY & CALL ~!hl850

.

2 BDRI.I HOUSE. ~- wld. good
neighborhood, Ctlole, p,,ls OK.

(Gt816117•24'3

PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS!
Rent starting at s250/mo for humans
Pets stayfree(wlth s250 deposit)

Ro.oms • •

OOOM STYI.E APT, ol«J tat>1o1

,o-

LAKELOdAN

2 llO'II.I W/ST\JOY. bdo1ot •ol\lo
taill'U>, "Id, UIA 1ncf. S7!,0I m:>. No
Pt!S, 457. 3321.

PAIVA TE IIOME. F\/l.l 111e, al Ubl.

AVAIi. NOW I BOAi.i. ACROSS
hom SIU, hi-speed onlffllel. la!ollle
TV,llt.nUy,pa,tlnij.wa!er&~uh.

5.~-47113

e1v.i,o NEW 2

=

LOW COST RE/IT ALS.
& up.
pot• c•. 529-4'44
CHUCKSRENTALCOM

,iEV/1.Y REMODELED. 2 BORY.

~,.,n

9ZO 'I ALMOND.
8 Wei•
come, 3 bdrm. ~ ltnc,d bae•y••d.
w-1:t hoo•up. 529-60lla

8rJrd nt-W. 5 6:1rm. 2 m.1stt'I' t-urtes
• 3 cat 11"'>11", o-JOOCJ sq ~""'
stairs s:ttn_J room, gourmet ~ r1c:hen.
whtr1C>OO' hbs , wi1i1c .,, do,,o!J. 9 rt
ce,t.ng , hattlwood !loo,.. G'-'111 c,ty
scl>ool , large yard , S2000, pets
~ o d . 52'l·2013. 457-6l'M
R NEW HOUSING option,
lca-lHparlmonla.com,
1n an lnlt1aetln .,.., lo
udl lot houalng aolullona by
, an,menlatt and k>clllorl.
Natt:h lffllllne alao ollon 1
lo view plcturH and floor
• of Iha propoftf lo mah
; '-alng Nlrdl O l>rNH. In
Uon, Iha onU,;a -oalllllly
H II 1valllble Jo you 24
adoy,7day,,11'ftlt. Call
cllulfled IIM10t 11536-3:111,
on 2, lot lnlonnatlon on , _
1111 your viicandn on

bonda1n

II.com.

3 BORU HOUSE. OUIIT, m.den-

b.ll' are-a. ret't'IOdt,lod. •Jd. wato,,
...-,. uash lrd, S900I mo. llo
Peto, •57• 3321

2 BORIA. wlona. 1102 N Canro.
618-924-0535
www.oomptonrlftllls.net

I, 2. 3. •. 5 & 6 BORIA HOUSES &
APTS. ronlll lost II 310 W Ct>eny,
_,,toSIU,::..C~.9-'pm

Duplexes

5 Ml'< WALK TO CarT1)U\. clean II•
a.1y. pnvate po,l.ftJ. only S2JS/mo.
utlnd.~!>-21131.

lrllometcallle.qu,et.senou,W•
dent only, no pots, 618·'124·1™

1.V.UOU VII.V,GE,

DORM rnot,te t,om,,s. SSOO'I!.,, no
dog1. c.11 L!sn 529-4301.

••to•.
tt=..\ la,.,, ind.~ sh.>d«I
lol1 ll.1t1nJ al $100,ro. a,I
5-49-4713, aww g,,ffltal, rom
I.IOOER,1. 1200 S'J FOOi 2 w,m.
2 b<,11\, wll. rJJw, ale. energy of!c.
16181?2•-0SJS.
complontenlllo.net
&TUDHITS WEI.COi.iE. SISO l>Of
pet>Ot'I,

anor-.gre,11ne,gt-blrs.

~&muilllnenCAP
on·i!IO. IY.ll no,w, $225 IC SJOO. I &

2btms.!,,~-6000.

www~onta!scom
I & 2 00111.1 HOI.IES. $24S-350m'o,
no ~ts. 02•-0535.
www.comr;tonrlfftaf•.net

II BORO, NICE. NEWER. 1 bdrm.
prt,11'.e lot wl!I. no doge. $31~'""

687•1873.

·&Jp_Wnnk.<L
GOLOEII CORRAL. IIOW hiring
coo ... PIIY t,as,od on ••P. apply
"11hon, (618152!1-1472.

......... WORK YOUR RENT err·-·..... - ..........11. good , ... al.. ....... ..
•.............. .J.111-3350 .................. ..

BARTENDERS. WILL TRAIii. 11.n,
ene<gellC.

party-.

Hl.fley'..Woly eo-,.,te. Jonnolor1
Cit,, 10""" from C'd.\te. 982·~02

nonp"""""'"'Y.~anngprov,d«I.
800-96~•• 11102.

1:u1avatl.=&~ ..... .
. . Cdale !,,,.:iaso ....... .

Apai:uw:nts.Jl

11"11'11.Yntffl~JICI

Mobilc..Hom.cs....

BARTENDtPIG, UP TO SJOMlAY,

.... 2 BDRM TRAILER ••

onlomel nd.
Iv. in room. $371l/
m:,, al 252•562·2171.

parung ....,,_. •5 7-'•22

Co3CH",j'11W.--Apts
6l8•5292535
t0·12moloase1,Uopet•
2 BORMapart,nenllno,tto campus,
Aug ~so anc1 S500.

Call 618-985-8858 today!
www.lakeloganapartments.com

~ P'r,U. "'""' 10 90
l>aaood t,,:,m,,, c:af 618-MU522.

,.,.., SIU. •Id. no, y..'ll. orr ilr~

-41'5.

BEST DUY IN studio 1pl. ollrllng
$2f,!>/rn), noar SIU. lcm, i..uoo,y'"
buold,nq caU57-4•22
1nffl.unlm1l1Y~m.l

pr"""• ..,,.. st 200m>.

Free Pets
FREE KITT1£S, e WllS. eatn; Or"
t!>H own.

CHARMING 2 nEORCY-1.1 HOUSE

""'=·

lOf1. ~ dfock. eta.. e1tta b.1th
,... """· NO PETS. can

ffll'll',llnlYtfll!Yrdg0.ntl

~

& '"'"' rd. 8J0.202-4455.
CARDIOALE. ~ BOllM. 3
c.11521-0433

an, RotUls. ~"9-18."'0or 52!.·l!>III

I.I OORO LAllGE CLEAPI 1 bdrm

3 DORM. S700 (MlSO.,, 21 CloM 10
Sill, IO'O lol. 'J doo. A'C. ~lot. wld.

ealed on

CHARMING 1 BEDROOM APT
rw,,y SIU on E.ast Par\. Srreet SLvl·
...., S-tl»"10,457-4422

f'V"Vill#JIU!'Snt"'Wiwl'!":1(.~!'"lif'1.

Display Ads: 12 noon,
2 days prior to publication

llATli.2hr~.2c.org,vage.b-

APART1,1WlS & HOUSES. ciJ5" to
SIU l.2&3bdrm.ava•no,,.llr,•

on-Y."'l.1~.on-V.ffrrqnl:.pel

,.,,,.,.,,.,,681.1n,

*"'·

NEW, J BORU, 2 ball\ l""IUOt. Ja·
cuul. wld. dhl, <11, 2 at page.
-nd.S127Sm:>773-230-11298

xltm toouseo.
mosr c:/L """"'
ntra 1>41111. lrN ma,,, CAR·
OIIDALE AREA (7•10 nw, hom
IUl.lr--_.lbdmll!)IS.u'llof

.,,,,,,,,,,,_.no,on,ng

PlCE ta<21lCRI.I 3XlWWAL,
NUT, 60!. 0.l4I 304 S)<'3rnotC&f•

O', CttRVlSER ra...r, ~ rountry
,n:n.-.. an ,~~.-46714~,alp,r.1

StO!,OCC(() !618is.t91'.m

"""and~-.&t.

...... &n>ll.abo2.3.4&5

"10&2bdrmoi:tsu'der
00...,. aloo OPKk>w bor;oon 3

LOVELY 2 DDRII APT NEAR
r,,:x:. Y...00"10 ,sr.un
WWW un,-,olyoo,JO not

tlOW LEAt,1PIG
OilOOKSIDE A:,'.> All UTILITIES
l'l:'.L. ~3:,o,ui 1 '2 A 3 bdtT"":s, C/a

BUY, SEU. AND TRAD£. MA
A.l./liJ S...•e-,. WS N Ul-o:>d A~

am~[g]

opc·DAlELOCATIONS. t

balh.doootoSIU."W',lro!emo!l
coble. rd, no po<s.q-. ~11-5596

WAtllEO TO BUV
n,,.
migDJrd.. nuo1.&t.N1-.S2SS.~.
c.'\J n.~, 218<i.".'ft?or .c:n-6~t

IHJ<od

~&;~~fttofs25.00 pcrolTense.

-a....r,...• Gr.L

W£0GEWOOO HIUS, 5 DORUl:I
bCh. lttpllco. ""'· lumi>hed. new
lj)pl.dedl&llor11]4t. ~9·55!)6
20 I 8R()()I( LANE. 4 bdrm. 1.7!
boths.R·l zonrg.ctooetoSIU.&I
awl. l'ref)lace. Sll:IOllm. 529-'000.
FAAI.I HOOSE, 10 ITI I ol C'dalo, I
bdrm. lludy, hrdwd"1rl, ..-1:1.quiel.
nuraidarlzko, (618)11?3·2!illl

PT BARTEIIO(R lo, h1ternat o,g
ro,ptytoPO lloct20G,C'tllle.ll,
629030,~!}.3132.• 130
AVON f1EPS, START ro, Ott'/ SID.
nocµ,Us.um~to~callocal
Avon sai... orroee al 618-529-;787.

Eam S1000-S12001m:>nC1110 0nw

our b<and new ws "'th Ids placed
ontheffl.-..AOC"'°"""'.corn

BARTENDER, Mex;,-.....
""9"~1\?S.l!)l)fyaleo:lN.l4111
Sl. D1·ll<1e T1-,,, M'boro o,

ema•·

dano1clrrurphyK><,<oOyamocom

IS7 f. 6tul Bftat
o,tll:ffUI

l.mLHllut 11:J:,r,

Come check out why
people drlue for
miles to use our
facility!
Nightly Specials

Thursday, September 16, 2010

STUDY BREAK

For the answers to today's puzzles,
check out dailyegyptian.com!

I

Crosswor1•d]

ACROSS

~ ~r~k

10KelloggSdiool

13 ~ray absortier
14
y,

1
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•

•
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•
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•
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end IS pJSl'JOOOd,

ffi ~i ~, .,

~
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~

~~,&~ttt~k!1~--;; ~~ ~h~
~~~~rl~~~~~
tRi~~1t~~o~~~
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33Su~stato
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45

~ trader's

47 l:~p!etaly
49 Admirals'

concerns

50 "Shol pioncorod

~ktlain

53 Knife or yore

54 ~ASAP"
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volunteer: l'.l:br.
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marl(

7
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a Haitian seaport

9 Be~
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10 Cocktails similar

58 Places where
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64
change n·
65 Llvur nutrient
66 Bother
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68 ·Forget about it"
69 Like an evening
in n Frost title
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signs change
22 Aclail VJP
23 Really, really
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~fs11helic

24
25 ·w,mbledon
event

27 Moo:
,me,poctedly
28 Ador Ken and

others

30 Barty Bonds's
alma maier,

briefly
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GOOfgO

43Consumes
46 Treaty subject
48 Reliever's spa~
for short
-.9 Needing a 1·

Across
SO Hoo-ha

YONPE }

I

rI J I

,.j

I I t J t Ji.,,-~I
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: ~J:C:lj~oss,
country dub

v1NTER }

feature
60 Ridernf Dinny
lho dinosaur
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61 In days pas1
62Unlrained
63 Placo to sorve
slop

TARGEY

6

Ccmplcte tl,e grid so cad1 ro11; column and 3-by-3 box
(in bold boardm) contaim ei-ery digit I to 9. For strategics
on li:iw to soll•e Sudoku, visit
wwmsudoku.orx.uk.

~

~

TAMEL }

Wednesday's
Answers

[!] lfJ(!]!!J

by Mike Arglrlon and Jeff Knurok

II!

C201 OTribune Modin Sorvicos, Inc.
All Rights Rosonrod.

Ans:(

11f£~\GF POZZU) ByTheMephamGroup

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

I

Unscramble these lour Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

33FabRumerrbef 51 Rea!ly 16-Down
35 Wax eloquent
52 Ben player on
•Bonanza"
36AsSuCh
39Getsgoing
40 Batman before

~

1-!dJ ~~~

8
2

9 2

Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by tho above cartoon.

11 xx Jr xI
I

7

WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS

tP- m~

6 8 1 5 3 4
4 719 2
3 $ 'g 7
1 9 _!,~
57 6 3 4 1 9
5 2 8 3 7 6
8 1 6 714 5
9 4 7 1 2 3
2 3 5 6 9 8
i~

7

4

8 1

6

3
4 8,

3 8
4 2
5
6

J[I]

Jumbles: WHOSE
BORAX
HUMBLE
SLEIGH
Answer: Shot by the television host on the safari A"GAME"SHOW

5 3
9

3
9 5

z

~

WHAT HIS WIFE: DID
WHE:N THE:Y HE:l-D A
CONVE:RSATJON.

5

2 9 7

4
~~
8 2 5
1 4 9
9 3 2
5 8 6
4 7 1

f.=~"C.."":~
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\cO'.;!;IM1il{tl~tt~ii-t\~f~ .
Sophomore
golfer Jeff MIIJer
practlaswlth

On the ,-ay last hok of the !mite,
Godzhau=drmi:a shot from 220yards

the men's golf
team Feb. 26 at

out onto the green and 6 inches from the

Hickory Ridge

hole. He then tapped it in for an eagle.
During the last JS-holes he shot one
underpar.
Other than his confidence, Miller
said the ruongcst aspect of his game is
150-yard and in shots.
·m ha,-e a 9-lron and pitd1ing "-edge
I'm definitely going lo hit the gn,cn; if
not. within 10 feet:' Millc:r said
Four new players teed off for the
learn al the imitc, including sophomore
Brandon c.auldwrlL who p'.aced I0th out
of 60.
"(Cauldwdl) p13}-ed a little b.:ttcr
than I thought he would bccmse I

Golf Course In
Carbondale. Four
of the seven men
on the team are

thought hro be nc:n"OUS the fim time
out,• Nc\\1on said
C.auldwdl Is a IDIIS{er from Dr.islon
II Hanllng Unh=ity In Searcy, Atk.
Newton said He \'l'illltcd to mm,: home
lo Illinois and play for a Division I
program. Newton s:ild.
NC\\ion said he bdiC\'CS Cauldwdl
m.1)' shoot one under par C\'Cf}'
tournament
NC\\1on said the nuin lc;un he
wanted to dcfrar. al the imite was John
A. Logan College b=usc of the friendly
m-alry ,,ith the junior college.
)AI.Calwayshasagoodteamandhas
talented pli)ns this >eaSOn, but Ne"1on
doesn't like losing lo cummunity
collegcs,hesaid
SIU finished thinl out of JO lell11S at
the in,itc, one place ahead ofJAI.C.
Godzhausc:r, who transfcrrcJ from

Are you driven, full ofenergi well spokef\andfove achallenge?

JALC. s:iid the ~ulds were behind his
former school al one poinL He said he
"'illltod to 5how up his old tcamma!es.
NC\\1on sald he plans to keep the
same Uncup for th~ Unn-cnity of TensArlington Walcnhasc Imitatimul Sqx.
20 in Arlington. T=s. He plans to
arrange hitting onler by lowest= and
a,·c:rage from pr.tctlcc, NC\\1on said
•n1ir. ~ukls) don) lct one shot or
two (bad) shots bother them and I think
thal carried mi:r lo where they nude a
few binlies l.ilcr on (in) munds.• NC\\1on
said
Nrn1on 'wid lhc, ICllll in gcncr.tl has to
impn"-e its putting and d1ipJ,jng in onlc:r
10 be m<>rc rom1>c:1itht: in MVC JU}'•
Jlmmlon Colmu111 mn be mulrril
ot /,.-.,/mr,111@J,iil.,\'S)7'li1111.mm
"' 536-3311 01. 269.
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The B,est .R¢ntals

irtToW1T·

Available Fall 2010·

w. coitegi4 .

309
407 W; CoUege 4;" i
503 W. CoHege 112;
809.W,. College .. :,,
706:S. Forest,:. ·
500 S. Hays
. ,,

' 1101m\nM •

509 S. Ash 2,4, 17,
21,22,24
410 W. Oak 3;5 .

lfiiMmffl tffitrml

506 S/Poplar #3;4,
5 J 9 S: Rawlings 2.-4

5l4S.Ash5
507 S. Beveridge 5
401 W. Collcge6
503 W. College 2
509 W. College 5
710 W. College 4,6
706 S. Forest
613 W.Owens
507 S. Poplar 6
600 S. Washington·5
8Q4 W. Willow

. ·< MtOtt®mffl Mffi'.tt'I" :·
. , 502 S. Beveridge· J
. ;506.S. Beveridge!
.. 507.S. Beveridge .5
405 W.. Chen-y
3?3;\V. C:ollcge

804 v,t. Willo,~, ·

·&mhilj§@@fij ..

502 s.·Bev.eridgc A:'-'
506 Si Beveridge ,· ·
405 W; Cherry '·
· 303 W; College;

·so9 w.eo11cge· ·

5 I l S. Forest '
500 s:
: 506 S.)'pplar 3; 4 >:

Hays.•· . -

!

,._,., <~i(•~ ..:;') C·

Thura. Sept 16•7:00PM
Fri. Sept 17-7&9-.30PM
Sal Sept 18-7 & 9-.30 PM
Student Center Auditorium

$2 SIUC STUDENT ·

$3 GENERAL PUBU~

The Daily Egyptian
for Ad Sales.

Voices: Tom Hano, Tim Al!en,
Michael Kellon

Ralod: G
Running Timo: 86 mlnu~

Sports

More stories
BANTER

Whatjs the most boring
professional sport to watch?
¥AGE
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STAFF COLUMN

i=OOTBALL

Will bad
otnens
continue
in NFL?
Coming
into the sc;ison,
Drew
anJ
the Indianapolis
Colts face two of
the wont omens
NFL pl•ycn anJ
teams have haJ
to Je•i Wilh: \he
MaJJen cune anJ the Super now!
h•ni;m·cr. Aflcr wcrk one, signs of
lh<>r 0111cm •lreJJ)' exi,t.
New Orlc.n, SJinu quarterback Drew llree,. who w•s the
MV ,• of Surer Howl XI.IV, chose
his own polential Jownfail in the
MJJJen Cur<e, while the Colts Jre
I rying to become ju<I the seconJ
tc•m smce 199·1 lo lo,e a Super
nowl anJ have a winning recorJ
the nest se.1son.
Electmnlcs Arts has put a
Jitfercnt NFI. pl•rer on the cm·rr
of each \TJr's edition of IU MaJJen
NFL ft~tbail viJco game sin•e
2000. lhe gan,e is rdeaseJ each
August, before the ensuing football
season. Hut for n-ery edition of the
game, the featured player either
hu the wont statistie.tl season of
his arccr or sutfcn a sn-ere injury.
Bren put his playing arccr on
the lmt· by being on the cover of
~laJJen 2011.
Former
NFL
quutcrb.ack
Daunte Culpepper anJ former
running bads Manha!! Faulk.
Shaun AlcnnJer and EdJie
George all had c.arccr yean before
appearing on the Madden cover
but were all but out of the league
afterward bcc.ausc of injuries.
lhe year after B;.ltimore Ravens
linebacker Ray Lewis was on the
awtt was the lint year he dJdn't
record a.'I intaccptlon and he left
the season early with a wrist Injury.

nn:cs

PltaH ... COLUMN I •

MCELROY DOUBTFUL FOR SATURDAY; OFFENSIVE LINE BANGED
UP Senior SIU s.ifety Mika McElroy watches llllnl quarterback
Eddie McGee at the start of a play Saturday at Memorial St.idlum
In Champaign. McElroy left the gama In the third quarter with an
· ankle sprain; the Salukls dropped the game 3S·3, It's doubtful
McElroy wlll play for Saturday's home game 2galnst Southeast

Missouri State, head coach Dale Lennon said.
Junior offensive lineman David Pickard, who Is deaflng
with a left foot Injury, practiced Wednesday, Lennon .ii,ld.
Sophomore offensive tackle Richard WIison missed th• llllnob
gam• and has been ruled out l;id•flnltely with a k~H Injury~ t.•
said. WIison wlli miss Saturday's ga'!'e against SEMO.

WOMEN'S TENNIS

Athletes- reach out to ch-ildrert
CHEYENNE ADAMS
Dally Egyptian

tween tollcge student-athletes and
dcmentary school miJents.
"Al?-Jctc. arc l1.1IUnl role model!,"

W<Xtlffl 1 knnis Hod Coach Nochwdu uid.
Aud-a Nochwdu sald the bn base
~ lcnnls pl.i)u Jmnif=r
u her lc2m ainsists of more Ihm Dien said she and her tcamnmcs,
Just knnis cnhuswts and &ris c:LSIU along with other a!hlctts. sign up for
at'ilctla.
the CYall and vi<il l.xal clcmmtary
The majority of her team's fan • sdioo'.1. Silt said the athletes spll
l,asc Is built on personal COMCC• :: IPfo gJOOpS and rod boob to a wide
llons m&Je through community ~ol'd.mcsandgndes.
aavla: ~cnccs llkc, (ne "Just ; .. 11ie program w,.s binded In
Read° program. a progn.11 that ··;Nowmbcr 1997 and WU designed
crealcs an educational bond be· : b- . two purpn!l-S: to provide an
0

cduallooal apcrlcncr fur stuJaits
(dcmcntary end colkgc). and
blending Sblt- Farm lnsunna:
~
which co-v,'OIU(ll'Cd
the program. with Missouri Valley
Cc.nfmna. salJ Jade Watklm. MVC
associate axMlission(r fur maruting
and tdcvislon.
W.iklns also said the prow:un
p-ovlda)abumbdmq-qpul:lic
speaking D'.ills u the athletes in• non•
thr=cning cnviraunm.. They letm
Yibl~sldllsand~adw,cc
to tdl their Bk swrit,, Watkinsuid.

Nochwdu said the program a.so
provides an on,orturuty fur atl~to
rtal£llU-Cthcir p0'itlon iL' role mod::b
lor thc aimmunity.
"Its good u llhlt:<G 1o • tl'ar
thcy arc a ,ale modd," Not'--. .:,.d,
"Iii when thcy' b-gd that thcy •lo
dumbst.dt"
Oitn said hdping DIA In tl!e
program made her kc! i:l=r 1o mm=.
sincrshc alllY'Sfrom. ~ ~

...

;'>
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MEN'S GOLF

Coach Newton: te~
us,~s swagger to succeed
,.
BRANDON COLEMAN
Daily Egyptian
Sophomore Saluki JdT Miller
said a golfer has to be cocky when
he or she steps onto the roune. and
that attitude helped Miller shoot
under par for the lint· time In his
collcgbte a.rccr earllci this week.·.

it wu also \hat confidence that
helped Miller almost gtt his 6nt
hole-in-o'le In the third roun,j
of U! hol !S during Tuesday an,i
Wednesday', WasJoto Winds Fan.
Kldt-OIT in Pinmlle, Ky~ he said.
Head Coach Leroy Newton
said the ~tam's greatest asset _Is Its
confidence. 1heSalul:ls' c::>nfidmcc

·.:: . :•
was the main ~uon why they ahot
"I try to uh away from Tlgau.r.der par at the lmltc.
Woow his mm!.11 g2llle and Im
',-We. all have pmty bi3 tgas," power;' Miller said. "He's the most
Miller said. . · ,. •'h!.;.
mentally strong pliyu- In lhe game:."
·,. , 1,~ said h e ~ " ' ~ f:om
Miller said sctdor PQA golfer
~ profwlonal golfer he watched.
and fdlow Cffltn1Ja nath-: Tom
..He emulates his pmc. from hs War-so also helped him dcniop
nving to his pun. after Zach John11.n _ his game In Ccntnlla during the
and Tiga-Woods, he said.
1W11mer.

Junior Joe Goelzhauser, who,
finished th~ Invite lied foi12•h out·
of 60 golfers. said sttlng Murray
State's plqen all 1cort. within the
top six gave him con5dence he
could do the wnc:.
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